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School-Related Outbreak Reporting
The tables below provide information about COVID-19 outbreaks associated with educational institutions, as reported by local health departments
each week to the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services.
In accordance with the Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists' outbreak definition, educational institutions (i.e., grades K-12 and
institutions of higher education) that have been found by their local health department to have two (2) or more COVID-19 cases who may have
shared exposure on school grounds and are from different households are included. Case counts for school-related outbreaks include those
associated with before and after school programs (e.g., school-sponsored sports). When applicable, outbreak reporting also includes cases
originating from on-campus and off-campus student housing.  
If your institution is listed, the local health department and school are investigating the outbreak and will contact you directly if you (or your
minor/child) were possibly exposed to coronavirus on the school grounds. Please note that students or staff who were exposed to COVID-
19 outside of school grounds AND are not thought to have spread the disease on the school grounds (due to quarantine, self-isolation, etc.)
are not included in the tables below.
New outbreaks are those outbreaks that were first identified during the current reporting week.  Ongoing outbreaks are those that had already
been identified in previous weeks but have had at least one new associated case reported to the local health department in the last 28 days. New
and ongoing outbreaks are counted only once (i.e., a new outbreak is not also counted in the ongoing outbreak category). Outbreaks will be
removed for the list when there are no new confirmed or probable COVID-19 cases identified after 28 days have passed since the last known
school exposure from a case.
Many factors, including the lack of ability to conduct effective contact tracing in certain settings, may result in underreporting of outbreaks. This
information does not provide a complete picture of school-related outbreaks in Michigan and the absence of identified outbreaks in an educational
institution in no way provides evidence that, in fact, that school is not experiencing an outbreak.
Michigan schools are working hard to maintain a safe environment while also providing quality education. Should you have questions or concerns
about this information, please contact your school.
Wearing a mask (covering mouth and nose), social distancing (maintaining a distance of 6 feet apart), frequent handwashing (using soap for 20
seconds or hand sanitizer with 60% alcohol), and following capacity restrictions of social gatherings are some of the most effective ways to
slow the spread of COVID-19. If you, or someone close to you, are sick or have symptoms, you can get tested. 
This page will be updated on Mondays by 3 p.m.
 
New School Outbreaks
County School Name SchoolAddress City
School





Berrien Benton Harbor High School 870 ColfaxAve Benton Harbor High school 3 Students 9/7/2021
Gladwin Gladwin Elementary 600 W. 1stStreet Gladwin
Pre-school -
elementary 14 Both 9/7/2021
Reed City Reed City Elementary 338 W.Lincoln Ave Reed City
Pre-school -
elementary 6 Students 9/7/2021
Detroit City Renaissance High School 6565 Outer DrW, Detroit, MI Detroit City High school 6 Students 9/7/2021
Mason Mason County Central 300 WBroadway St Scottville High school 4 Students 9/7/2021










Lapeer Murphy 1100 Pratt Rd Metamora Pre-school -elementary 2 Staff 9/7/2021
Lapeer Weston Elementary 275 WestonSt Imlay City
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Both 9/7/2021
Lenawee Adrian High School VarsityFootball
785 Riverside
Ave Adrian High school 3 Students 9/7/2021





Lenawee Adrian College 10 S MadisonSt 10 Madison St.
College -
undergraduate 11 Students 9/7/2021
Midland Adams Elementary 1005 AdamsDrive Midland
Pre-school -
elementary 23 Both 9/7/2021
Midland Chesnut Hill Elementary 3900 ChesnutHill Drive Midland
Pre-school -
elementary 6 Students 9/7/2021
Midland Woodcrest Elementary 5500 DrakeStreet Midland
Pre-school -





elementary 8 Both 9/7/2021
Monroe Little Angels Preschool 127 HelleBlvd. Dundee
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Students 9/7/2021
Oakland Avondale High School 2800Waukegan St Auburn Hills High school 4 Students 9/7/2021
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School





Oakland Marian High School 7225 LahserRd Bloomfield Hills High school 3 Students 9/7/2021




Troy High school 2 Students 9/7/2021
Ottawa Park Elementary 5525 ParkAve Hudsonville
Pre-school -






Road Escanaba Administrative 5 Staff 9/7/2021





Shiawassee Emerson Elementary 515 E. OliverSt. Owosso
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 9/7/2021
Washtenaw Eastern Michigan University 900 Oakwoodst Ypsilanti
College -
undergraduate 16 Students 9/7/2021
Hillsdale Hillsdale ISD 310 W. BaconSt Hillsdale Multiple 2 Staff 9/7/2021
St. Joseph St. Joseph County ISD 62445Shimmel Rd Centreville Multipe 3 Both 9/7/2021
Genesee State Road Elementary 1161 StateRoad Fenton
Pre-school -
elementary 8 Both 9/7/2021





Livingston Three Fires Elementary 4125 CrookedLake Rd. Howell
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 9/7/2021













Jackson Hunt Elementary 1143 N Brown St Jackson Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 8/30/2021
Kalamazoo Greenwood Elementary 3501 Moreland St Kalamazoo Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 8/9/2021
Kalamazoo Parkwood UpjohnElementary 2321 S Park St Kalamazoo
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 8/16/2021
Lapeer Lapeer High School 933 S SaginawStreet Lapeer High school 6 Both 8/23/2021
Lenawee Tecumseh High School GirlsCross Country 760 Brown St Tecumseh High school 3 Students 8/30/2021





undergraduate 6 Students 8/30/2021
Marquette Northern MichiganUniversity
1401 Presque Isle
Ave Marquette Administrative 2 Staff 8/30/2021
Marquette Negaunee High School 500 W Arch Street Negaunee High school 2 Both 8/30/2021
Gratiot Fulton High School 8060 Ely Hwy Middleton High school 8 Students 8/30/2021
Oakland Troy Athens Highschool 4333 John R Rd Troy High school 2 Both 8/30/2021
Washtenaw University of Michigan Ann Arbor Ann Arbor College -undergraduate 172 Both N/A
Livingston Howell High School 1200 W GrandRiver Avenue Howell High school 14 Both 8/23/2021
*Case counts for the last 28 days, not cumulative. 
